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•the home o f her brother,, A l Zeiner^ has a solid line up. And the’fight con 468 pupils in our . public schools. 3ff
food club. Helen Smith, Caesarcreelt
DAYTON.—Taking a long chance having the most rows o f grains.
We bad occasion a few days ago to. Thursday afternoon. The services tinues. The peculiar situation is that o f these pupils are in a one room
The sweepstake premium is giventwp., clothing club; Norma Gaddis, drive over near Greenville ip. Darke were in charge o f her pastor, Rev. many Fairfield citizens are mixed in school. These thirty-six pupils repre >n evading state penitentiary bars in
Spring Valley, clothing club; Gretch- county. We were surprised to find Lytle o f Xenia, assisted by Rev. L. the various Osborn factions but when sent six grades. They with their art effort to dodge the threat o f fed by the American Seeding Machine Co. .
en Mellinger, Miami twp,, dairy calf stone chips being used on a gravel L , Gray, pastor o f the Jamestown U. a question arises between the two vil teacher Mrs. Hazel Barber are work eral imprisonment, Elliot Gabler, 80, for the best 5 ears o f corn exhibited
club; Charles Peterson, . dairy calf road bed in a county that bqasts o f P. church. Interment was made in the lages each citizen stands for his own ing hard to maintain a standard fi- president o f the Gem City Engineer in any o f the above classes.
ing Co,, folUrawd another Dayton
bailiwick.
club; Charles Peterson, •Spring Val much good gravel. This is quite a con Jamestown cemetery.
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qual to that maintained in the main manufacturer, and robbed a bank to
ley twp., pig club; Joseph Finney f trast when we learn that the Green
Election night a constable named building where the remainder o f the clear his financial difficulties.. Three Shriners Will Banquet
Cedarville twp,, pig club; Paul ,Lillick ville Gravel Co. will supply the gravel
Sidney Cornelius beat up the marshal pupils are located.
hours after the downtown daylight
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This Friday Evening
Ross twp, poultry club.
in Osborn, W. A. Schneider. The of
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We would be glad to have the pa holdup, Gabler confessed to detectives
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ficer was charged with assault, The trons visit that school as well as who bad recovered the $10,000 loot,
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constable charged Mayor Frahn as the one in Cedarville. All class work that he had stolen it to pay back In Will banquet this -evening at. the new
good stone. The public may wake up
Rev. Billy Sunday Will conduct a
come taxes.
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Bookwalter
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day club. The evangelist plans to stop also filed six criminal charges against that visitors may know what is being leader of the Christian denomination Noble Kany’s menu.
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MARYSVILLE.—'Roy Cline, alias
much importance to casting their vote
charges against many others will be room they visit. These will be a part Roy Newman, 40, and Ernest Thomas, Lieut. Leonard Slo, and Private Me
Clemency and State Prison officials. in Memorial hall.
It has been suggested that a law
of the rooms record and will show 17, both o f Peebles, Ohio, were ar Glynn, both o f Selfridge field, escaped
Ho has been a patient at the prison
heard in this court.
be passed restoring the old poll tax
the number o f people who are suffi rested here charged with having rob death when their plane, which they
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so
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in
Osborn
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of ope dollar a year on each elector
bed nine general stores in Adams, were testing at Wilbur Wright field,
in prison, which was less than a year.
TO W IN FIFTY DOLLARS between the conflicting elements and ciently interested in that rooms work
that fails to vote. This might be a
Highland and other counties.
to call and see it.
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The program for the grades located
little chance for recovery.
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not
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a
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radio
largo cities would be a problem. It
on the second floor of the building New Manager Named
feet in the air it collapsed and started
genus? Well, here is a chance to find
might be added to tho property tax
will be as follows. All class work open
out. If there is a juvenile radio build
For Farm Bureau to fall. The two men leaped from the
receipt hut with the fellow that owns SCHOOL DISTRICTS VOTE
for visitors at all times. A special
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art
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FOR
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no property we doubt If it could be
J, R. Kimber, 23, o f Lima, service unhurt, save for minor bumps.
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Preceeds
Local
Drive
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to
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with
the
other
youthful
collected. There is too much indiffer
day and the program fo r such chapel manager of the Allen County Farm
Three Greene County school dis students o f radio in winning fame and
ence among voters^ in our elections.
Rev. Tilfordj Xenia, head of the exercises will be along the line of Bureau, has been employed as county
tricts voted for extra tex levies at money through a competition conduc
agent by the Greene County Farm XENIA WOMAN DETAINED
the last election. Xenia voted a three ted in connection with the Chicago Greene County Red Cross Chapter the following:
TEACHERS *N DAYTON
BY IMMIGRATION INSPECTOR
Monday from 2:00 to 2:20 “ The bureau. He will succeed Ford S. Prince
mill levy fo r five years and so did Radio Show to he held in the Coliseum brought a delegation c f 22 automo
who resigned last summer in order to
Nov. 17 to 22. The Stewart-Warner biles to town Tuesday’ morning on a Constitution” , Mrs. Wilson. ,
Mrs, Helen Louise . G. Smith, 30 o f
The faculty o f the public schools RoSs and Caesarcreek townships;.
Tuesday 10:00 tp 10:20, “ Conserva take a position in the New Hampshire
campaign to push the Red Cross mem
Speedometer
Corporation,
one
o
f
the
Voters
in
Bath
township
which
com
'attended profitable meetings of the
Xenia
and Spring Valley is being de
state agricultural college. His salary
largest manufacturers of radio sets, bership drive. Tho delegation was tion” , Miss Williams.
tained
by R. L. Conant, immigration
annual teachers* meeting in Dayton prises Osborn, and Fairfield defeated
will
be
$3,0C0
a
year
and
lie
will
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Wednesday, 10:00 to 10:20 “ Teach
announces that a prize of $50 would headed by the O. S. & S. O. Home
inspector
from Cincinnati. The woman
last Friday and Saturday. More than a three mill levy for five years by
mence
his
work
December
1.
be awarded to the boy who i3 the con Cadet Band which paraded here fol ers Day” , Miss Rife.
only four votes,
had
been
living in Canada and came
7000 teachers were registered.
Thursday “ Progress in Education*,
structor of the best “ home made” ra lowed by 30 boy scouts under the
into this country March 23; She is be
dio set submitted. The set must be command o f J. J. Stout, The delega
GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY
ing held at the County jail.
Yotl‘11 be sorry (and so will we) if NEW ROAD EQUIPMENT
sent to tho radio show to he examined tion made a tour o f the' county,
DECEMBER 6
Win.
Stormont
Returns
IN
USE
ON
CLIFTON
PIKE
you forget to come to the market .at
by experts.
Af ter 41 Years Absence
Huey's, Saturday at 2:30.
The pastors of all the local churches
The State and County has new road
ai’e
cooperating with the International jM utt & le jfsN ew B 6M ]
equipment which consists o f a FordMr.
William
Stormont
of
Pnlmettof
AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK
Digs Own Grave
son tractor converted into a road
Florida, is here on a visit, the first Golden Rule Committee under the
grader and scarafier and it has been
since he left here about 41 years ago, chairmanship of Mr. H, G, Funcett,
American Education, week will be
in use on the Cliften end o f the Clifton observed by Cedarville College, Nov.
Je is a son o f Rev. Samuel Stormont, The Committee hopes to have a 100
and Cedarville pike. The road has 16 to 22 inclusive as follows:
whom many older citizens will remem per cent observance of the day, which
been graded and is in better condi
her. Mr. Stormont has for many falls this year on December 6. All the
Monday, Nov. 1C 3:30 A. M. in the
tion than fo r many months.
years been engaged in the fruit and national church organizations have
chapel: “ Constitution and Law En
forcement.” An out of town speaker
garden business and just.recently sold warmly endorsed the International
STANDING ROOM ONLY
Tuesday, Nov, 17 at 3:30 A. M. In
lis land to a development company. Golden Rule idea which is conceived
FOR STATE-ILLINOIS GAME the chapel: “ Patriotism” An out of
; ills mother resides with him and she as a spirituaal exercise and a stimu
town speaker.
came north to Louisville, Ky., to visit lant to world peace. A t the same time
it has a practical application in that
Nothing but standing room is now
Wednesday t Nov. 18, at 3:30 A. M.,
a daughter.
every family is asked to eat, as one of
avaiahle for the Stadium at the O, S, in the chapel. “ Education” , Prof.s.
the day’ s meals, such a menu as is
U. for the State-IIJinois contest on the Bliss and Aultman, speakers.
CLARK COUNTY C. E.
21st, More than 70,000 persons will
Thursday. Nov. 10, at 9:30 A. M.Jn
TO MEET TONIGHT provided for the children in the or
phanages o f the Near East Relief, and
tho chapel: “ Thrift” Attorney W. L,
witness the game.
The Clark County Christian En follow it with such an offering for or
Miller, Xenia,
deavor Council meeting will be held phan support as tho heart dictates.
Tho Rev. Joseph S, Flack, evangel
Friday, Nov, 20 at 9:00 A. M, in the
at East Side Chapel Friday evening. The local pastors are asking ajl their
ist, who held meetings here two years chapel: “ Health Day” . Dr, Ben Me
Supper will be served at 6 o’clock. The members not only to pledge themsel
ago will start a fifteen day aeries o f Ciellan,
evening session Will begin at 7:45. ves to eat tho orphanage meal but to
Sabbath, Nov. 22, at 7 P. M. “ The
services at tho First Reformed Church
Tho program is to bo a missionary persuade their friends to join them in
in Xenia, beginning Nov. 15.
Bible” .Bible Reading - contest, R, P.
one. Mrs. J. P. White, Cedarville, is this Fellowship o f Uio Golden Rule,
church. An out of town minister will
to bo tbe speaker. Rev. A, F. Llndbcek The fate o f more than 40,000 children
Mrs. Clayton McMillan was hostess he the speaker. The public is cordi
will have charge, o f tho devotional#. n the Bible Lands, ujW into.national
to the members of the Kadantra Club ally invited to all these meetings,
Twenty years ago Walter Hansen
wards, depends on America's tor.pairo
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ay
aftern
oon
.
T
h
e.
“A medium the dissolution uf
dug his own grave, hut hasn’t need- • There will alc.o bo special music.
to the spirit of this day.
Count*** Aedlta » #
3-Miflf.f.3” say/; Mrs. Nellie B, Stull program provided for guest day andJ Mr. and Mrs. Carter N. Abel enter- ed it yet, Ha m ye ha hates the
of Elyria, Ohio, new president of a number of invited guests enjoyed tamed tho Young Married People’s souna o f clods falling on a casket
Who ha* announced hot m m m m ,
Miss Ludle Johnson of Greenfield
burnt to “Bud” Ftahtr,
the Widow and Widower.d Club of the hospitality of the host*** with the (*lub at their home last Friday even- during a fium-a;. Han rn’s homo spent the week-end with her parents, Watch our window fo r Candy.
f*d origin*tot oi ft* “Mutt
‘ America. “Don't
-the Hit*
is
n
ear
A
rk
a
n
sa
s
C
ity,
K
an
sas,
Special Saturday. Cedarville Bakery M * m m itrtt.
Mr. and Mrs, J, W. Johnson,
member*.
ing,
totm on lit* l # * y * Cupid,

NOVEMBER 21;
MANY PRIZES

T h e C ed a rville H eraldl f ’ompany.

-notice, mailed to it* main office a t sJaw, provided that said Company shall’
Bayton, Ohio, to K.T.ove Siteh
file a writtenacrejdanceof aamo w ith’
All meter* shall be 8 id
* iving o f SUfi *°t»ce « * * tlu fie ri; o f Council within sixty («d#
. 0 liw
KARLH BULL
EDITOR
1
and there ^adinesg-to-serve c h « g « .hail be days after the date o f its passage,
*••'•n i } %«cud i**
,
shall b T n o chS^ga m U fo r setting d*™ »{inw d until such mater is reset
r « s « l tins 2nd day o f November,
c
* r » W IW
S o i tl
w *2* H
Harold
Entered at the 1‘ost Office, CtJlar- or.re-setting the same, but the Fern- ! 111
Pwnnsea.
lJ2o.
H. Cu Fynsett,
ville, O., October 31, 1887, «» second pany shall be entitled to make and ‘ Burmg sa.d period o f ten (10) years s
M ayor.
collect a minimum charge o f fL 00 per faid Company sliaii net charge more
flaw matter.
latest apdSKSC *t ,ry."A Se* •!
month aa a readinesa-to-servo charge if » r electricity supplied for lighting Attest
? tail
not ml Suod[«4iScus***
J. G, MeGorVell,
) Lies *re <Jm t tkm w***1* s w*sk
for
each
electric
light
meter
installed;
purposes
by
it
than
the
prices
stated
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1? ,19®.
Clerk.
hy it, provided that any consumer de- herein.
firing temporarily to abandon the; Section 2. This Ordinance shall
*sm e
flWBMfAJMWMIW
SENATOR STANDS BY FRIENDS
use o f electricity fo r one month or'take effect and be in force from and'
For Sale; Morris chair. Will sell more may give the Company written (after the earliest period allowed by cheap. Apply here fo r information. f
One of the boldest movcg from a '
political standpoint as the result of
the recent election was the statement
o f Sen. L. T, Marshall, the Kle; gle of
the Kounty Kommittee, that it v as
not the Klan that brought out the
CO Day* Are the Same as Cash
Take Advantage of Adair1**
county school board ticket opposing
the Bvyson-HaStings Ticket, but the
Convenient Payment Plan.
On Amounts Over $10.
Grange. The story of course was a
myth circulated for no other purpose
than to shield his candidates on the
XENIA, OHIO
Barnes ticket. The Senator’s state
ment stands out rather bold when the
head o f the Grange denies his state
ment. It must not bo over looked that
the Klan endorsed Marshall for Sen
ator and In return was to get the
Republican Executive committee en
dorsement for Barnes fo r postmaster
in Xenia. The Senator must come be
fore the primary again this coming
summer and his defense of the Klan
may he expected to bring about the
much desired Klan endorsement again.
There will be no postmaster job to
dangle before the Klan tribe but an
other promise for something else can
he found. From indications Senator
Marshall is going to hav* his friend
Barnes on his hands. The Klan has
delivered the vote once and the organ
ization should insist that Mr, Barnes
T h e , H a n d som est A n d M o s t
be taken care of. Senator Marshall
should not he ungreatful He owes
The oaignal Radiant fire heater
E ffe ctiv e P a rlor
This is the heater with which we
Mr, Barnes'an appointment and from
with the Super-Combustion Burn
F u rn itu re
have, had such wonderful success the
indications he will have the opportun
pabt'15
years.
.
ity to make good. He should stand up
er.
Marks the new eta in heating
and be counted with his Klan friends
It
is
all
cast
iron,
T he Triple Effect and the
five or six room houses,
as his political allies.
It will hold fire from 24 to 48 hours
Take the - place o f ordinary
Active Gas Heaters.
T h e most
without attention.
/
-1
stoves and basement furnaces.
effective closed gas heaters known
POUNDING THE PRESIDENT
It will heat-a 5 room house on from
3 1-2 to* 4 1-2 tons of coal.
Made by the manufacturers of
At a meeting of Anti
Saloon
M oor’ s Airtight Heater.
League officials ih Chicago several
All styles and sizes o f toal and
days ago some sharp criticism was
aimed at President Coolidge for not
Gas Heaters from rhe cheapest
bringing about a stricter enforcement
that’s good in the best that’s
of the federal prohibition laws.
made.
>
~
This sounds good to the temperance
politicians who must have an alibi as
the enforcement branch has been un
der League men for more than four
9'**%
years. It probably has not been a com
plete failure, but no one can say that
there has been much evidence of ef
fort, other than take care of the
League politicians with high salaried
jobs.
The worst mistake President Hard
ing committed during his term was
turning the enforcement department
over to League appointees. It might
have been a good thing politically to
keep the League pap suckers well fed
hut the public lias rebelled at the mis
erable falure.
President Coolidge realized that
SHORTHAND IN 30 DAYS
the department was not ■functioning
INTERIOR DECORATORS
' Individual instruction
Decorating — Draperies —- Ruga
as it should and placed Major An
Typewriting
Furniture — Wall Papere
f l &ge o f Da y t o n
• Dai- and wight Courses
drew in command with frill power to
Antique
Furniture Refinlahed and
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Upholstered.
select Iris under officers. At first the
6 Big Wtadeville Acts and Feature Photoplays. Entire change
Call or write for a
A V/*h Hefei* A Treef
Copyrighted Booklet
,
Major announced that lie Would seek
of
program
every
Sunday
and
Thursday.
Continuous
perform
The Behringer Clevenger Co.
DICKINSON SHORTHAND
the co-operation o f men like Henry
SCHOOL !=
,
127 N. Perry St.
ance from 1:30 to 11:30 P: M. Afternoon prices 20c and 30c.
10 Davie* Bldg.
Dayton, Ohio.
Ford and President Gary of the Steel
- Evenings^ 30c and. 50c.
Phone Garfield 6489.
companies in, selecting big men for q ,
Fifteen teacher* for all branches of
Music, Dramatic Art, Classic Dane-'
big business task. At onco up caifte a
Ing ■
roar from the temperance politicians.
“ Safe Night and D ay in every W a y ”
• Special tor beginners—
Twelve piano lesson* for $3.00
They bellowed loud and long. So cal
MIAMI
VALLEY CONSERVATORY
TRY DETROIT’S ORIGINAL
F ID E L IT Y
led dry Senators like Curtis from dry
OF MUSIC
PAID ON
MAIN ST.
STOUT MALT
‘ Dayton’s Lending School of Music” '
I B u il d in g a s s o c i a t i o n » 6 %
Kansas and Watson from Indiana and
SAVINGS
DETROIT " MALT EXTRACT CO.
AT FIFTH
Vernon E. Fries, 'A. B,, Mu*. B„
I D A Y T O N .O H IO '
'
46 East
DAYTON
710 East
others who protested to the President
Director.
2nd St.
Kegs and Bottle*
5th St.
' Booklet free.
and threatened to tie up such appoint
40S W. 2nd Street
Main 405
V.„
ments i f they were made. Such men
r~
PROCTOR SCHOOL
as these wanted to control the prohi
JUR PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE IS
C/n
WATER
—OF MUSICDepoaito made on or before the 10th day of each
W ^/2 L / u
bition enforcement department.
435 West Second St. •
SYSTEMS
_
month
bear
dividend*
from
the
1st
day
of
the
month,
.
The League now tries to pull the
DAYTON, OHIO
WATER
Faculty
of
Experienced
Teachers
wool over the people’s eyes with a
All Lessons private
SOFTENERS
Complete course* . In PIANO, ylOveiled charge that the I resident ha3
138 S. LUDLOW STREET
J- Mason Pruflh, President <
LIN, VOICE end DRAMATIC ART,
Fully Guaranteed—Reliable
not been doing his full du',y. Mak
* d a YTON, OHIO
’
David I. Prusn, Secretary
leading to nraduatlon with diploma.
MAIM
.....
ing the public believe it is something
Ask your Plumber or stop In our
display room the next time you •
else, The League politicians are not
Wo Buy from Producers Butter,
Quality Drugs— -Low Prices
SHARPLES
arc In Dayton and let us tell you
Enas, Poultry.
taking any chances on being shelved
CREAM SEPARATORS
Prescription* by Mall
When in Day ion Bring Your Produco
more about them.
and separated from five, seven and
to Vs.
Full Line of Dairy Supplies,
Order Promptly Filled.
John
G.
Skapifei
Mgr.
Rocf.ng
and
Rooting
Paint.
ten thousand dollar jobs. The prohi
THE VAILE-K1MES CO.
Tresslcrs Quality Drug Store
THE NEW CENTRAL MARKET
bition question gives the dry senator
OSCAR O. WERTZ
at 14 A T S
Dayton, Ohio.
45 West Third St.
Wholesale & Retail
and congressman opportunity for po
27 Washington St.
Dayton,
Open All Night.
34 8. Jefferson Street.
Display Room 214 N, Main Street.
.J
litical propaganda and at the same
a
time enables them to keep many ap
WALK-OVER SHOES
Dayton's Largest Auto Park
Recognised the World Over for The r
CALDWELL & TAYLOR'S
„ JOHN'S BEAUTY SHOP
pointees in the field to maintain pol
Wonderful Styles, Good Fitting Qual
cn Fourth Street, Joining Daily
Mezzanine Floor
Original Benzol Gas
itical fences. Last year a prominent
ities and Standard Values.
Joffefson-Main Arcade
News Bunding,
For MEN unu WOMEN _
DAYTON, OHIO,
League politician ran for governor in
and
Price range $7:09 $8.C0 $10.00
Expert Services in all Parts of Beau
• 2'.j6 fo r 12 Hour Service
this state. A ll prohibition inspectors
Caspar Motor Oil
KEHM’S WALK-OVER
A
ty culture. Services to Suit Your In*
BOOT
SHOP
frfl
dividual Type.
«>p?n
Bay
and
Night.
were sent into Ohio for this candidate
For 100“!, Motor Efficiency.
Permanent Waves $10.09
and one from California traveled to
For Appointment tV.ll (Jarftcid 5616.
„
lixolU'dvt* Agents
.L I
Ohio at the expense o f the govern
2
39 S. Main St.
JLvH
m e d i c i n e s
M A R V I N
ment to campaign for the league can
<42£b
Dayton, Ohio.
«£=&>
Dayton, >« is Where We Are Lefcated
School o f Popular Music t
East Monument Ave. _
Nobody In Dayton Solis
didate, who by the way was defeated
Creator of Distinctive Jeweler* Art
FOLKS!
Holidays—Sundays—Even*
Plano,
Ssxophone.
Banjo,
Snd
,
Better
Drugo
.
For
the
Discriminating
Trade
all instruments taught In 20 I
Inns.
You, no doubt, drive fre
in the primary. It would not do to tell
LESSONS, GUARANTEED.
quently to our city.
We are al
CARL A . SCHMlbT
the inside history o f the prohibition
Booklet Sent free!
>
ways open, Make this plaae your
Open dslly 11 A.M. - 9 P.M. j
meeting place- to visit your friends.
223 SOUTH LUDLOW ST.
enforcement movement as it has been
Under Personal Direction o/
I
The finest, freshest lines of Fruit*
L. MARVIN
conducted. Give President Coolidge a
and Produce arc offered for your
C H E M I C A L S
saltation
at special price*. We are
free hand and see if there is not more
open to take care of yeur needs
r
enforeeihent. His appointees can not
while
In
our
city. Car load* arrive
GIDDINGS SOFT DRINK CAFE
If In Need of d Good Reliable Pump
dally of all kinds of fruit.
he held in line when Senators like
AND
RESTAURANT
g 8. LudlOW St„ opp. Glbflon* Hotel
for All Requirements in Any City.
CRITCHFIELD FRUIT CO.
Horne Cooked Food Our Specialty.
Town or Country Districts—see us
Watscn makes the statement' tint at V.,.—.— II) 1.1.1ll— » 'I'1"1I' " **•**■ .... — ...
Monument- and Foundry St,
_
Luneh At All Hours,
Open Day and Night,
Personal attention to 6ut« friends
tiio time prohibition wan .adopted no
The
Geo,
J.
Roberts
Co,
Plenty of Room to Pork
from out of town.
Phone Garfield 953, .
one expected it ever to he enforced,
LADIES
243-251 E. Second St,
n-L **
the use o f

A Splendid Store for Men Win. re W^men Shop

- _

I

Hi* W ife Thought He Had
a Two-Trouser Suit!

Let Us Install Your New Stove
Before Cold Weather Sets In

so she sent his only pair of trousers to the
cleaners!
Next time he WILL have
an extra pair -because he’s going to buy
made to measure suit.
Top Coats and O’coats
$26,50 to $32.00

2 Pants Suits
$29.50 to $36

’S
33 E. Main Street,
OHIO

XENIA,

are you in need—we have it.
BLANKETS

89c to $5.75

Men’s Overalls
HeavyBlue and striped

$1.00
Children^ Sweaters

Per pair

25c

98c to $3.46
Canvas Gloves
Per pair

10c

Ladies’ Unionsuits
Silk striped, knee
length While they
last

79c

.V
■**r- * ;

■

X e n ia ’ s M o st C o m p lete D isp la y O f G a s an d C o a l

H e a te rs is R e a d y F or Y o u r S election .
M o d e ra te ly P riced .

The Humphrey
Radiant Fire

A ll

„i

Hunting Coats

$3.00 and up

The Moore’s 1?

TheWonderHot Blast
Coal Heater

The Humphrey
Radiant Fire
Gas Grates

The Estate
Heatrola

B. F. KEITH’S

The Ohio Savings & Loan Assn.

XENIA, OHIO

W e wish to purchase a few stacks of

LOOSE ST R A W
Located within 10 miles of our mill.
39-4e rings.

Call Cedarville

E . S. H A M IL T O N . Buyer.

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co>
C E D A R V IL L E , OH IO

iras

ORDINANCE NO, 123.

Wants Your Banking
Business

THEY PAY
A (S L ON SAVINGS
* * 7 0 ACCOUNTS

V-K

Automatic

t

$

Su i t s ort d r e s s e s

The Exchange Bank

A re

WHERE TO DEAL
DAYTON

Men?sW ool Sox

WOOL

VVrlght’f

To fix the Price of Electricity supplied
for electric light.
Be it ordained by the Council of the
Village; of Cedarville Greene County,
State o f Ohio.
, *
- .
Section 1, That for a period of ton1
( 10) years from rind after the taking
effect of this Ordinance, The Daytcu
Power and Light Company may charge
for electricity supplied for lighting
purposes to the titteews and private
consumers of tha said Village et the
fate o f 12c per kilowatt hour aubjeff,
however, to a discount of- le per kilo
watt hour for prompt payment If paid
within five days from date of rendi
tion o f the bill. Bills to be paid at such
places in Oednrvillo which may from (
time to time be designated by the ‘

MEN'S

SUITS OR OVERCOATS
Cleantd and Pressed

1

MAAG-WAY CLEANERS
123 S. Ludlow

SB3 N. Main

ALBERT ROST

229 S. Ludlow, next to Union station,

Popular Style*

Popular Prices

THE TOGGERY SHOP
TAKE YOUR

HIDES & FURS
TO

G. LEHMAN A SONS
V’12 E» Monument Ave., Dayton, O.
Telephone E»el 1195

KOORS 29
Barber Shop In Connection
29 W. Fifth St. Dayton, Ohio,

HATTERS— FURNISHERS
Keith Theatre Building
,
120 S. Ludlow.

DAYTON, OHIO.

DON'T FAIL
To Visit Oui* Used ca r Department
While in Dayton
Largest Assortment In City
KASY T’UUMS

The BALLARD SALES Co.
STUOEBAKER DlST.
333 W. Third St.

Open iJvenings

ctptn Sunday,;

You may eometime have something
to offer in our lines,
Get in touch with us.

CARL A, MYERS
Diamonds, Watches A Jewelry
Arcade Bide. 33 W , Fourth St.
Dayton, Ohio
H
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F or Sale: A f*w Durocs, loth sexes.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL !
4

9

•

|

(W

»— »«■

Mr, And Mrs. O. M. Ritlgwsy and
;Mrs. Ann* Townsley Attended the
For Sale: Single Comb Red Comb ; funeral o f Mrs. Margaret (Tain in
Rhode Island Red cockerel*. Phone 12- Jamestown, Thursday.
as

j

181.

T w o N ew Pumps

Mr, and Mrs. John Marshall are
| Ur. Deo Anderson and family visi- spending the winter hi Yellow Springs
- ted in Columbus Saturday and Sab- with their son- in- law and daughter
i bath with home folk*.
,
j Mr, and Mrs. Ed Payne.

One Black Satin W ith , Buckle
One Patent Leather W ith Buckle
Both Graceful, Smart Shapes With Spanish Heels
Just The Thing For Dress

Frazer's Shoe Store
11 E. Main St.

Xenia, O.

nan

Campbell’s

BEANS,
3 for . , ,

Country Club pkg. 9c
, Sun Maid Sd. or Sdl.
9 2 pkg, ....................

Bread,
Lard,

I lb, loaf 7c
aisin every Wednesday 9c
1 1-2 lb. loaf......................

*|
I Ifil

36c

2 lbs. .

COFFEE,French 47c Q A s * SUGAR. Bu.k
Jewell lb................. DUG
10 lbs.
MILK, pt. 6c

25c
25c
CAa

> 1 2 c PICKLES, Dill
Itp
Doz. . . . . . . . . . — AsJv

DATES, Stuffed 98c 3 A * ROLLED OATS
IP ’s*
1 lb. box,
dw v
4 lbs, ....................
BEANSr Navy

2 0 C APRLE BUTTER, A C r
Qt. Jar..........

SYRUP. 5 lb.B L 2 7 c 0 9 _ CORN MEAL, new | A _
5 lb. Red Label... „
PEANUT Butter,

CHEESE, Cream

2 0 c OATS, CC Quick
tQ
CookLg. pkg. . . . + y c
MACKERAL Large O C a
Fish 2 f o r .........

You’ll be sorry (and so will we) if
Dr, C, J. Fairo and wife, Dr. Anna
you forget to come to the market a t
M.
McCormick, attended the twen
Huey’a, Saturday at 2:80.
tieth annual, volunteer medical and
denal staff meeting at the 0 . S. & S,
Watch our window for Candy.
Home in Xenia, Friday, After the!
Special Saturday, Cedarville Bakery
staff meeting and clinic, a banquet
was hold with Dr. Ben McClellan,
A nine pound son was born last
Xenia, as toastmaster.
Sabbath to Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wise
cup.
Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Kyle and .daugh
ter
Dorothy o f Columbus and Mr. and
Uavid Earp, aged 3, son of Dr. and
Mrs, J» Jts Earp, o f Yellow Springs, Mrs. C. H. Gordon were Sunday dinner
died in Xenia> Tuesday o f Sleeping guests o f Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Gano.
sickness at the McClellan hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, J. T- Gordon o f Spring
Hunting season is here. Better post field were Sunday evening guests o f
your farm. We have notices printed Mr. and Mrs, J. R, Gano.
on water proof stock. Get them at this
office.
Mrs. W. J. Tarbpx and daughter>
Mrs. Fred Townsley, and little Doris
Chickens and pics and everything
Townsley, accompanied Mr. Harry
nice for your Sunday dinner at Huey’s
Waddle o f Columbus, to Cleveland the
Saturday.
first o f the week where they visited
with Miss Ellen. Tarbox in that city.
For Sale:- Shepard-Collie pups of
working strain.
C9II phone 12-185,
Rev. Ralph Jameson of Washington
Cedarville,
Pa., will preach Sabbath for the U. P,
For Sale Big type Poland China congregation. Rev, Jameson is a broth
male hogs o f grand champion blood er o f Rev. A. W, Jameson o f Xenia,
Synodical Superintendent of the Xenia
lines.
Howard Creswell
Synod.
Oh yes—and there will be home
made candy ,at Huey's—too!
-Mrs. R. C, Watt was hostess to the
members of the Research Club and a
Something Special in the Candy number o f guests, Tuesday afternoon.
line every Saturday.
The program, for the month took the
The Cedarville Bakery form o f a Thanksgiving menu. Mrs.
Robison told o f “ The Oyster Fisheries’
For Sale;- Beautiful player piano, Mrs. Carrie Crouse’s subject was
good make, balance due oh very easy “ The Cranberry Fields.” Mrs. Bird
terms. P, O. Box 313, Dayton, 0 .
read an account o f “ The Pilgrims
First Thanksgiying.” MM- Spencer
For Sale:-; 100 bushel o f the finest read Whittier’s poem, “ Pumpkin Pie”
home grown cobler potatoes that you Mrs, Geo, Creswell read a paper on.
ever saw;
Frank Creswell “ Coffee, a Product o f Our New Posessions.” Mrs. James Hawkins of Xenia
— Wo remove all kind o f dead stock. added much to the pleasure of the |
Also buy junk.
Phone 5-153
afternoon by singing three well chosen {
John Baker selctions. A t the business meeting,]
Mrs, Hervey Bailey and Mrs. Watt
Somebody said “ Chicken Noodles” ? gave a report o f the conference o f
Yes indeed! Huey’s, Saturday at 2:30. the South‘West District o f the Ohio
Federation o f Women’s Clubs, which
, For Sale: High-grade phonograph, they attended in Washington Court
only slightly used} very cheap. Pay House last month. Delicious refresh
ments o f $1.00 per week. P, 0. Box 313 ments in keeping With the program of
the afternoori wore served.
Dayton, Ohio,

*

The smartest things in knitted
sportwear—and the most practical
In a variety of colors and styles.

islS c
•iu?■

/

T H E M EN'S SHOE
Exclusive* But “Not Expensive

The only plate in Xenia where yon can
bay Weatherfield Overcoats,
'Tin t..iVi......... n"ir.... imsi s inaiiiiii sw i.i

SET OCRPRICESONSALEBILLS

Symphony Orchestra
Mr. 1WI3 REINER

TUMABLEVJACA*|EW<3»

should bring every music lover to Cincinnati
The orchestra has given concerts in many cities. The
conductor, Mr* Fritz Reiner, has an
international reputation*

The Mabley and Carew Co*
takes particular pride in suggesting that you hear The
Symphony Orchestra and also directs your attention
to the* splendid M abley store and merchandise o f high
quality*
W in ter apparel for every member o f tbe family depend’’
able in every way and reasonably priced, ft is not too
early to think o f Ohristmas shopping. E very department ■
is showing sensible, useful articles w hich will b e appre
ciated as gifts by the younger as w ell as the old er mem
b ers o f your household.

Norma Fay, Mabley1's Personal Service Shopper,

_*»

says, ” 1 will gladly shop with you or for you” -— write
or phone her if you cannot come in and your orders
will receive personal attention*

and
Fountain Square

A Good stove

Fifth and Vine

CINCINNATI

ro
2&3L.

There will be one hundred boxes o f
Re&di-Jell fo r sale at the- R, P. mar
ket, Saturday ,at 2:301 Qnly 10 cents a
box!
1
. We are making a reduction'on lime
stone screenings for delivery if taken
between now and January 1 at 50c per
ton.
The>Abel Magnesia Co.
Six cases o f small pox have been
discovered in Bellbrook, A ll school
children have been ’ordered vaccinated
by the school board.
An infant son born to Mr. and
Mrs, William Anderson Of the Xenia
and Jamestown pike on Monday,
only lived fow hours. Burial took
place at Woodland cemetery that
same day.
Mr... William Finney was the victim
of a surprise Saturday eve when his
near relatives marched in to remind
him o f his 70th birthday. The evening
was socially enjoyed. Bavarian cream,
cake, candy and coffee were served
during the evening. -

Wind Breakers
and Sweaters

The Cincinnati

Dr. Anstin M. Patterson and his
family o f Xenia, who are well known
in the county, have returned home af
ter spending the summer in Europe.
Dr. Patterson is a member of a com
mittee on Chemical Nomenclature, a
committee o f the International Union
on Pure and Applied Science and he
attended many conferences in the
different European countries. Dr. Pat
terson. has a wide reputation as a
chemist in this country.
Card of Thanks;- W e wish to take
this way o f thanking our many friends
and neighbors fo r the beautiful flow
ers, and the many many thoughtful
ways they have shown their sympa
thy and love for our Loved ones( dur
ing the ma.ny months of illness. It was
appreciated by them more than
words can ever express. It helped
lighten the burden and made them
know “ Some one cared”. It makes the
heart aches easier to hear to live in
snch a community as dear old Cedar*
vllle.
Mrs. Rosa M. Smith and daughters

Money to loan 5%
interest semi-annually,
for 5 or 10 years,
or,
5 1-2% semi-annually
if a 20 year loan is de
sired.
Loans may be paid be
fore due if borrower
desires,

W. L. Clcraans
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

TO BE HELD AT OUR STORE ON
•

• *f

■- f r..

V

Saturday, November 21* 1925
CLASS 1—
RULES GOVERNING SHOW .
FOR THE BEST 5 EARS OF YELLOW CORN— ■
Entries are open to any farmer of this locality. Corn
1st Premium— 1 14 in. Trimo Wrench must be grown by person making entry in season of
2nd Premium—- 1 Pair 10 in. Pliers 1925.
CLASS 2—
_
*
Corn may be entered anytime on Thursday or FriFQR THE BEST 5 EARS OF WHITE CORN ■—
day, Nov. 19 or 20. Entries will positively close on Frilst Premium— 1 14 in. Trimo Wrench day, Nov. 20th at 6 P* M., and all corn must be at our
2nd Premium— 1 Pair 10 in. Pliers store by that time.
CLASS 3—
____
k
FOR THE BEST 5 EARS WHITE CAP or RED CORN
1st Premium— 1 14 in. Trimo Wrench
2nd Premium— 1 Pair 10 in. Pliers

,

Judging will start at 1 P. M. Saturday* Nov. 21.
B K
y’
D
... .
j j . n d **
,
£
Premiums will be awarded at 9 P. M. on day of

show.

CLASS 4— '
..
FOR THE BEST 5 EARS CLARAGE CORN—
(

K 7

N o corn can be removed until after premiums

» » .warded
.

.

.

,

A ll com winning premiums is to be the property

l,t Premium— 1 14 in. Trimo Wrench of T*® Cedarville Fanners Grain Co.
2nd Premium— 1 Pair 10 in. Pliers
................. • ..........■....... •

CLASS 5
FOR THE BEST EAR OF CORN ANY VARIETY—
( Cannot be shown in any of above classes) . . . .
PREMIUM— I Meat Saw*
CLASS 6 —
FOR THE LONGEST EAR OF CORN —
( Any Variety)
PREMIUM LHatchet

GUESSING CONTEST FOR LADIES
Tothe lady guessing the nearest number of grains
of corn in the glass jar shown in our show window, we
will give one Aluminum Perculator. To the lady guess
ing second nearest we will give an Aluminum Preserv
ing Kettle.

CLASS 7__
This content will dose promptly at 8 P. M. on Sat
urday,
Nov. 21st. Prizes to be awarded hot later than
FOR THE EAR OF CORN HAVING THp
10
P.M
.
MOST ROWS OF GRAIN
(Any Variety)
PREMIUM— 1 PLUMB HAMMER
— —
------------SWEEPSTAKE PREMIUM—
i
AFTERNOON-MUSIC-EVENING
The American Seeding Machine Co. offers one Bet
By the M. E. Sunday-School Orchestra. Come and
of twelve spear-point cultivator shovels for the spend the'day with us. W ell do our best to make it
best 5 ears of com exhibited in any of above classes worth while.
Headquarters for John Deere, New Idea Black Hawk Manure Spreaders.
Brown Wagons. Kokomo Fence.
Red Top Posts. Locusts. Tile. Cement. Roofing. Favorite Ranges, Parlor Furnaces* Heater*. Hanna's
Green Seal Paints for all purposes. We would also call the ladies attention to our line of Aluminum and Pyrax
ware. We wUI have factory representative* with u* on Saturday the 25th who will be glad to explain the
merit* of their line*.
<

T h e Cedarville Farmers Grain C o.

%

F B I* PARKING IN DAYTON

i f . F . K E I T H 'S
V »a:a<

In

>■ HOME SEWING

’

COLONIAL

I

»\» UH« l*

By MwH Vr yatK I W *

STARTING SUNDAY
NOVEMBER.15
Jmes Craws
MASTER
ACHIEVEMENT

THI
PONY

mm

>UCC ESSOR -T O ——

.<

“ THE COVERED W AGON
ANP G R E A T E R W ITH

B E T T Y COMPSON
ERNEST TORRENCEr
WALLACE BEER Y
OONTMtSS / rA

The merchants in the Arcade block,
Daytoai announce a new plan fo r park
ing to customers that purchase goods
to tbs amount o f 50c or more, A tick
et is given for three hour* free park
ing in Huber’* garage nearby.

THE PONY EXPRESS
Acclaimed as a monumental screen
achievement and hailed as the great
est historical western since “ The Cov
ered Wagon” , “ The Pony Express” is
James Craze’s titanic front:er pro
duction which begins an engagement
at B. F , Keith’s Colonial theatre,
Payton, Sunday, Nov. 15. In this phiturization of the story o f Henry For
man and Walter Woods, Craze has
opened another chapter in the history
o f America. It is a chapter filled with
glo ious romance, the authentic in
cidents, the thrilling episodes and,
above all, the wonderful humor of
the uncivilized West that has gone,
molded together into a great pictorial
epic of our national life.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
An Invitation To Eat At

’

Mr. E. K. Post returned la s t X 'fl-. Laughlin't In Dayton
day from International Fall, Minn.,!
end A*-* Opportunity To
: where ho spent most of the summer. [
‘ He report* that they have bad plenty J Park Your Car Free.
4o f cold weather at that place and*
.fo r several days the mercury stood!
The really important thing about
around sero. Most o f the small lakes anv restaurant is the quality o f food
were covered with ice for skating, j cm -rd and quality o f service ren
We are now exclusive agent* in Cedarville fo r the largest subscription;
agency in the United States. This!
mean* money saved for those that;
take advantage o f our new subscrip-!
tion prices. Jimmie McMillan’s News j
Agency, Phone 2-7,
,j
Is it fair to subscribe for magazines
through mail order houses and cam no
sers when the local agent can serve
you just » b well? Jimmie McMillan's
News Agency. Phone 2-7.
Wanted To Rent:*- Farm of about
160 acres bn the Third share plan.
Reference given, Lee Burk, Rfd. X,
Yellow Springs, O.
(3t)

dered.
Laughlin’ s pride themselves upon
their rigid adherence to these two
essentials, namely, good food and good
service.
Its merchandising places before you
the choicest food products amid
pleasant surroundings, and it is priced
within the reach o f the average pros
perity.
T he quality o f the food, excellent
service and pleasing environment ate
characteristic features of Laugblin-'a
that are satisfying a very large
patronage of Daytoniani and subur
banites.
You need not worry about the park
ing o f your car. Take it to Huber’*
Fireproof Garage, 120 W , Fourth St.
(Just half a block from Lauahlin’iO
where a waiting attendant will take
your car and give you a coupon.
Then come to us. After you have
finished your meal we will, upon re
quest, give vou a parking check good
for three hours free parking at
Huber's. When you return to get
your car, present oqe parking check
and obtain your car without Colt,
W e arc located, opposite B* FKeith’s on West Fourth Street. •

l o r spa

increase interior space.

!»ade |

T h e y h a v e m ade th e
Better Buick more roomy
than other car* o f even
longer wheel base.

Come in and try the f eat
ing space in the Better
Buick. There is more o f
it*—added head room added leg ro o m -a d d e d
width in seats foy both
driver and passengers.
Buick engineers have dis
co v e re d n ew ways to

loretoo

rs o f ej
ia.se.
|

,tnan^

It is a full-sized, man sized
car, for grown-up people
to ride in, without being
squeezed in

.tip pee
liQUt 1»

ry it!

co m e in and try it!

ICHIG

BUICK M O TOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICHIGAN

i
Dr. and Mrs, Ml I. Marsh were at
Friends will .regret to hear that Mr,
Notice is hereby given that no hunt home last Friday evening to a large
Reed Owens, who has been ih poor
ing with dog or gun o r ’tresspassing company o f guests at six o’clock din
health for several months,'is not mak
will be permitted on any farm land be ner.
ing the progress for recovery they
longing to or ufider the management
would like to see.
or control of the undersigned:
For Sale: High-grade phonograph,
J, A. Vest
‘ *
only slightly used; very cheap. Pay
Mr. and Mrs, J. V, Tart and daugh
—We xemove all kind 6f dead stock.
J. B. Johnson
ments of $1.00 per week. P. 0 . Box 813 ter, Dorothy, o f Columbus, .were-the Also buy juific,
Phone 6-153
J. M. Stormont
guests o f friends here last Sunday,
Dayton, Ohio,
John Baker
R, T., Williamson ’
W. C. Bull
; Andrew. Kennedy
R. A. Murdock
Flowerlike ChiffonSkirt
A, G. Collins
lor Eyenittf. Wear.
Ralph Kennon '
v
The bodice o f the drees is fitted ,
Massies^ Creek Cemetery Assoc.
very slightly to the figure and o u t.
Currie McEIroy
in six pointed scallops at the bot
George
Powers
tom. These scallops axe finished
Chas. Marshall.
with bias bindings.
A. T. Finney
The dress is made with a plain
J. C. Townsley
foundation o f the' chiffon. There
are two tiers o f the chiffon drap
Geo. Hamman .
eries, six on each row. The easiest
Charles Graham
!
way to Shape these drapery pieces
Hugh Turnbull Jr.
is to cut squares o f twenty-seven*
inches dimensions.
Then cut o ff
Oscar Lee, an employee of the
the upper comer o f each square
as shown in the diagram at. the
paper mill, came near loosing an arm.
right. The drapery pieces are then
yesterday evenihg while at work nsewn in place at the top only, the
bout the coal elevator. His hand was
rest being allowed to fall as it will.
caught but fortunately no hones were
The edges may be picoted or rolled
broken. He was given quite a scare.
and whipped. ■
One and one-haF yards o f the
ere* A Ud Chine and five and a half * Chickens and pies and everything
a' i o f fifty-fqur inch chiffon will 1nice for your Sunday dinner at Huey’s
e needed to make this dress .
*Saturday:

Division of Cjesteral Jviotorx Corporation
? f

r

The Xenia Garage C o .
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Santa and H is R eindeer C om ’
im» i o ruKe=j\.umier s
To Open T o y la n d — “ Th e S ilv e r C it y o f H appiness

When You Drive to Dayton'

Q A N T A is on his way now* His sleigh is loaded to the brim with

Park Your Car Free

O

sparkling, fun-giving toys.

A nd most wonderful o f all, Santa’s

bringing with him four really live reindeer, "Dunder,” “ Blitzen,”
“ Prancer," and “ Dancer.”

th en

Never before has Santa brought his Reindeer before Christmas Eve.
But this year he received a letter from little Betty.

Shop in the Arcade

Betty asked

Santa if he really existed and if he had real live Reindeer that come
down from the North Pole at Christmas.

Drive direct to Huber's Fireproof Garage, 180 West
Fourth St. where a waiting attendant will take yourckr.
Then do your shopping in the Arcade Block and
you will receive, upon request from any merchant, a
free parking check, good fo r 3 hours’ parking in
Huber’s (Be charge fo r each additional h ou r). Parking
checks giyen on. all purchases aggregating 50c or more.
W hen you return to get your car you present your
Free Parking Check and obtain your car. without cost.

In answer to Betty’s letter, and our efforts, Santa said he would come
^

himself and bring along HIS FAM OUS REINDEER.
| W e’ve, received cables and radiograms from Santa all along the trip from

^£=■5 Way up^ in Alaska.
:pv

The big difficulty Santa had was keeping -Blitzen out

of the candy and preventing him from chewing up the stuffed dogs. ■
But Saturday they arrive. And Santa wants every child in the Miami Valley
out to greet him and his Reindeer and celebrate the opening of Toyland,
“ The Silver City of Happiness,” at Rike-Kumler’s,

' Free Perking Check* given by all merchant*
on Fourth St., on Ludlow St. and on Third St.
in.the Arcade, a* well as the merchants in the
Market “ Under the Dome.'*
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TO YLAN D -

No We’re Not Hiding Our Light
Under a Bushel

T h e S ilver C ity o f H appin ess
Opens Saturday , N ovem ber 14th !

.The Cedarville Building & Loan
Association
WE PAY 6% DIVIDENDS
t

OYLAND opens Saturday ! What grand
news! Just think—a whole little city filled
with dolls that talk—autos that run—ani
mals that walk—and so many other wonderful
things, it takes days to see them all 1 This year,
Santa Claus has named Toyland
because it is just chuck full of happiness for
every boy and g irl! It is enclosed within a high
'■m ’J n wh« f there are six gateways;—
Ihe Gate of Peter, Peter, W ho Had a W ife and
Couldn’t Keep Her
The Gate of Little Boy Blue
Ihe Gate of Little Miss Muffet W ho Sat on a
Ttiffet
The Gate of Old Mother Hubbard W ith Her Poor
on 9* DoS
Cupboard
The Gate of Old King Cole, Who Smoked His
Pipe and Called for His Bowl
I he Gate of Simple Sitnon «*Among the Pics
you’ll find the Pieman

T

W e are glad to inform you of the truo nature of
all our transactions*
W e accept the savings investments o f the public.
W e lend the funds and obtained for home build
ing and buying on first mortgage security,
W e pay our savings investors highly satisfactory
earning* since all o f the profits are theirs and they get
these profits in dividends except for our modest
operating expenses and a small reserve which is re
tained under State regulations to give greater safety
and stability to the entire proposition.
Isn’t that a sound plan and policy?
I t has proved its worth in this community.
Save and place with

Mr.
tained
evenir
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E
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«7;n t * e * !u®U)e£“ ts to tell the story! There
Santa Claus and Jingle Bells, anti the
dwarf policemen - and just everything that

makes (hnstmas wonderful!
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Aethert a
you, Saturday. See
the Reindeer end Sauta Ckut— *ud follow
them right to Toyhmd^Th* SUver City
of Happmew ”
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